
7 ':g4?Nftelection Precincts.ocouranco of thoklnd within tho weak
and the second event la the history of
Medford.

spent a few hours in games and social
ontercourse. Refreshments in the waj
of candy and nuts were served at 9:30,
after which an hour was very pleas

S. ROSENTHAL
THE

ARE YOU WELL OR. CKWELL? "

If yon have an eye for busineo . ;

keep It on

"."J. A. SLOVER & CO.,"."

LOCAL NEWS.
Cod fish at the bakery.
Dry popcorn at Elder's.
Subscribe for the Mail.
Fine job work at this office.

Demorcst Brothers, dentists.
McBrlde & Case for photographs.
Trees, trees! at Medford Nursery.

S. L. Bennett is reported very sick.
A. A. Kellogg and wife are reported

ill.
Sheet music, the latest out at Wol-ter- s.

Get apple trees at the Medford Nur-
sery.

Lamp chimneys at Woltor's gro

Drti&gists.
- --7

YOU'RE

County Commissioners' Court.
JANUARY TERM.

In the matter of a new voting pre
olnot at Brownsborough. Petition dis-

allowed.
In the matter of new voting precinct

at Siskiyou, on Siskiyou mountain. Pe-

tition disallowed.
In tho matter of tho division of

Flounce Rock precinct. Petition dis-

allowed.
In the matter of abolishing Shaki

precinct. Precinct abolished.
In the matter of Ashland precinct

Precinct subdivided Into North, South
and West Ashland precincts.

Iu the matter of Jacksonville pre-
cinct. Precinct subdivided into North
and South Jacksonville precincts.

In the matter of rebounding Talent
precinct. Precinct rebounded.

In the matter of rebounding Eden

precinct. Rebounded.
In the matter of rebounding Central

Point precinct. Rebounded.
In the matter of subdividing Medford

precinct. Subdivided into North and
South Medford precincts.

In thej matter of Little Butte pre-
cinct. Name changed to Eagle Point
precinct.

In tho matter of eularging Medford
precinct. Petition disallowed.

In tho matter of Evans Creek pre-
cinct. Name changed to Woodville
precinct.

ITHEI

ClarenpoMHOTEL.
LCI. 0. COOPER, Prop.,

Medford, - Oregon.

is a tip to watch this space.
ALL RIGHT.

lie Day, M or Moai

Side of the S. P. K. R-- Depot

SMIT 3H
H

In Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Groppries,

Boots and Shoes!

General Merchandise, els

Examine stock and be cooriccEL

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

General store on Main Str--

Warehouse on Front Street.

MEDFOKI), Ow

SM IT k n

antly spent and all left feeling that the
time had been profitably spent as well.
The principals are deserving of the
greatest praise for tho interest takon
in the students.

Real Estate Transfers.
F. H. Carter and Alice R. Carter to W. K.

Smith, lund lu Ashland, 2 30100 acroat 1000.

K. Ileamer et al to Ernest A. Carter, laud In
tp 30 s, r 1 c; (TO.

H. K. Mntnews to D. P. Mutliews; s'.i of m !

and ncK of scki and It 3 of sec Ml, tp S5 a, r 1 w ;
IS acres, and ne'i of soK of sec SI, tp 36 a,
r 1 w, and ne'4 of se4 of nec SO, tp 85 s, r 1 e, 40

aores; also hw',4 or sw of nec 8, and se!4 of
so sec !!0, and n)4 of no K of sec 33, tp 6 n, r I

e, ISO acres, aKKrexatlng 397 acres; (4000.
Andrew J. Tuylor and Kacbel to Lindsay

Swan, its 3 and 4, sec, tp 34 , r I w, 115 acres;
too.

Sarah M. Morris and Qiiorgo Morris to Jane
Fcwel, undivided; one eleventh of It 4, blk II,
AHhland; (00

William PultorMOU and Annie . Patterson to
Mrs. Jane Fewell; undivided of It
4, blk II, Ashland: too.

SylveHter Patterson and wife ct al to Mrs.
Jane Fewel: It 4, btU II, Ashland: (Wl'-ll- .

Joseph L. Puttersou and Delia Patterson to
Mrs. Jane Fcwcll: Il4.blk II. Ashland: (01.

John Patterson and wlfo et al to Mrs. Jane
Fewell; It 4. blk II. Ashland: U!A.

Jumcs U. Iitrdserc to John M. Short; Sher
IITs deed to It 4, blk 2. Short's addition to Med-

ford; K7.

Wrlborn lleeson and Mary C.. bis wife to D
K. Hyde: land lu city of Ashland; ilOU.

L. and A. Hose and Jemima Hoso to D. E.
Hy.te; land In Ashland; (1U0.

.Klchard iluswlck and wife to S. F. Moriue n
!, of D. S. C. No. &0; TV

P. Dunn to J. P. and E.J. Uilmorc; land in
ip 30 s. r IS, 10 acres; tUO.

J. P. Ullmore and E. J. Ullmore to P. Dunn;
sauie lund as above, con same.

V. S. puteul to Joseph T. Million; IA0 acres,
sec -'. tp 40 9, it e.

U. S. patent to Andrew J. Taylor, 115 tfl 100

ncns, tp 30 s, r I w.
Caroline Cantwell to C. W Kahlrr, 19

ceres in Mrs. Cardweil's addition to Jackson-
ville; (IM.

Samuel Phillips to Christian Clrlch ; a tract
of land in Jacksonville:

Caroline Cardwell to Emma Cardwell; eiof
blk 3, Mrs Can) well's addition to Jacksonville:
:500.

O. Hurbaug-- to George Hall ; 35 acres of land
insect, lp37s,rSw; JS25.

J. and C. Downing to E. Downing; ?
VtMuO acres, sec a tp 3J r. r 2 west : S3LO

Win. K. Callahan to Ueoive Hall; lots i. 14,
15 and 1A. blk 8. Park addition to Medford; S0

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and rheu-
matism, his stomach was disoi-dered- ,

his liver was affected to au alarming
degree, appetite fell away and he was

terribly reduced in fle.tb and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters
cured him.

Edward Shepherd. Harrisburg, 111.,

hud a running sore on his leg of eight
years" standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxen of
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, ami his 1 g
is sound and well John Speaker, Cat-

awba, O., had five large fever sores on
his leg. dorters said he wait incurable.
One bottle Electric Hitters and one
box of Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cured
him entirely. Sold at G. H. Haskin's
drug store.

OSWliGO.
The Fnture Manufacturing Sabnrb

of Portland. Already a Pay
Roll of 8 U. 000.00

per Month.
It is a well known fact that a man-

ufactory, employing labor, no matter
where situated, is th; mucleus of the
city. The greater the number of em-

ployees, the greater the prospective
city. The Krupp gun works of Ger-

many, support a city of ti.".i.r; the
Pullman Palace Car Co.. of Pullman.
111., a city of 12.tW. Oswego. Oregon j

is in its intancy. loilay me Wregou
- ,.-- .1 V.-L- - a,l ,,1,..,. in.

trios, make a iv roll of 24.0lW a !

month. With an increase in th--

manufactoring output, the city in-- 1

c. eases ronulation. Population in-- I
creases values of real etale: therefore j

Oswego off.rs today, to the careful in- - ,

vector, the very tx--l field for invest-
ment. Oswego is only two miles out
side the limits of Consolidated Port- -
land It has chcun train serv ice St j

mi$ irj, Bnd eight trains a da , .

also six steamboats each way on the
WtllMTiii'lttv fsu-e,T- i m henutiftil
site for a town. Osweiro has a solend id
2.101 water power, which is offered to j

manufacturers lor a term ol years iree,
and land with it. Oswego has pure
spring water in pip s over the town.
Oswego has a beautiful lake where the
pleasure-lover-s of Portland will soon

First-clas-s Board liy

Centrally Located, West

HENRY

WE

ARE THE

LARGEST

DEALERS

IN

80UTHERN

OREGON.

HENRY

How the Matter Stauds at Present.
The Petition and the Delegation,
Section 2 Australian Ballot Law of

Oregon: "It shall bo the duty of the
county court in tho several counties of
the state at the regular term in Janu
ary proceeding tho goneral election, to
set off and establish election precincts
within tho county. Said court may set
off and establish within said county as
many election precincts as may bo
deemed necessary or coavnient;
providing, that no election precinct
shall contain more than 250 electors."

The fruits of tho above mandate as
carried out by our county court at its
January term were published in full
in tho columns of the Mail last week
and the results of its perusal by al-

most every voter in Jackson county
has been an almost universal com-

plaint that justice has not been done
in readjusting these foundries.

Ashland, Central Point, Willow
Spring and others have bjen heard
from, but Medford apparently being
the biggest sufferer, a delegation com-

posed of Messrs F. M. Plymale and
Postmaster Howard, bearded the Hon

in his den Monday and found upon in-

vestigation that contrary to the pub-
lished reports tho principal bound ries
of Medford had not been materially
tanierud with, the dimensions as they
now stand, being throe by four miles.

Hut this delegation had a far more

important mission to do with and that
was tc have the precinct of Medford en-

larged so as to embrace all of Tp XI s, r
1 w nnd Sees 34, 3T and 31! of Tp 30. s, r
1 w, as petttioned'for by over 20 voters
who havo for tho last six years been
compelled to go to Central
Point to vote, when they voted
at all. which they did, in.stead
of being allowed to come to Medford
which is their postoffice and trading
point in every case and is much nearer.
The was presented iu ample
time to the court with all the require-
ments of tho law, but nothing came of

it. and it seemed as though another
year would roll around without justice
being done. Our indignant citizens,
after expressing themselves quite free-

ly and forcibly, decided to make one
last supreme effort to have these wrongs
adjusted and. as we have said above, a
delegation repaired to Jacksonville
Monday and succeeded in being heard
to the extent that at the February
tnectine, January 3. it has been prom-
ised the petition would be recognized
as described above. It is to be hoped
thu wiI1 b- - do"e. for although it is im- -

possible to pleas-- ; everybody, the court
cannot but admit this petition to be a
just and reasonable one.

RAILROAD .NEWS.

Something Sew and Interesting
About the R. R. V. R. R.

Mr. I. A. Webb, our enterprising
funiture dealer, exhibited to us this
week a letter bearing date of Jan. 4,
92, and written to him from Omaha

by a friend who is prominent in rail-

road circles in the East. Tho follow-

ing extract explains itself:
"Dear Frieud: I wrote you some time

ago regarding tho probability of my
taking hold of the Rogue River Val-

ley Railway. I have since that time
got iaio definite figures out of th
uresenl owners and the road can be

purvhased. providing sufficient induce-
ments could be given our Comjiany iu

your town and other towns along the
line.

..The plan will be to extend the line
both ways from Medford, thus center-

ing a large amount of trade al that
point; and I think it would be very ad-

vantageous to your people to give the
!

plan their generous support. '
We think comment is unnecessary I

under the circumstance. It is certain
j

the project is a feasible oue and the
i

parties in question mply responsable ;

to take the matter in hand. Would
sufficient induceaients be offered?

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS

Good two-hors- e wagon and single
harness for wile or trade by Hamilton
& Palm.

Joe Thiess. one of the atlacheos of
the distillery, has left for the cast to
be gone for some timi.

Rev. L. D. Goodwin intends making
a trip to Washington in the near fu-

ture. He will be absent a week or so.

Among the local realty tnnsfers this j

week by our real estate dealers we note
2 acres to Mr. Penwcll. house ami lot to
Alex Ormf. lot to Geo. Justus and
house and two lots to Hamilton & Palm.

Scores of people were over from
Jacksonville Friday and Saturday in
attendance at the Farmer' Institute,
among which we not ;tl. Col. R. A. Mil
ler, Hon. V. H. Parker, County Treas-
urer Geo. E. Bloomer, Count v Judge

R. Neil, Judge L. R. Webster. Chas.
Nickell and a number of oth r gentle
men and ladies including Mrs. W. J.
Plymale, Mrs. Judge Webster, etc.

Chas. B. Graves, father of M.-s- . F. G.
Kertson. died Saturday morning at
Monmouth, Ore., altera ling ring ill-

ness and was buried Monday in the
family grounds at Bethel, Ore. Mr.
Graves was one of the earliest pioneers
of Oregon nnd was j" years of age at
the time of his death. Mrs. Kertson
left Saturday evening to attend the
funeral.

Bert Rsdden and Hiram West took
their girls out riding Sunday. They
were Jacksonville girls and of course
all had a jolly time. Tho boys took
tho lassies homo and started to drive
back here after dark. They didn't get
here however in as good shae as tboy
started, for they had a break down and
were obliged to get out in tho mud
knee deep and patch up affairs nnd then
"wulk in tho rest of the way.

Wo aro informed of parties in the
east looking this way with the idea of
organizing a development company in
our midst for tho purpose of advertis
ing and settling up this part of Oregon.
There is plenty of money back of the
project and tho prospects aro that in
tho near future something definite will
come to light. One or two of our re
sponsible citizens aro in communica
tion with the projectors and a number
of very interesting epistles have been
exchanged.

The social held at tho college room
last Saturday evening was a success in
every respect. The students and in
vited friends numbering thirty-tlv.- i.

For perfumery, satchot powders.
brushes of all kinds, combs, soaps,
sponges, toilet articles, etc., etc., go to
btraug s arug store.

B. W. Powell of Castle Rock, is visit
ing friends in tho city and looking after
his property interests of which ho has
a good deal in and about tha city.

Chas. Wolters has just finished tak-

ing stock in his grocery store, assisted
by his brother-in-la- w Mr. M. L. Alford.
Charley reports the results of tho in-

voice satisfactory.
Th j new sidewalk botweon the depot

and tho school houao is Hearing com-

pletion. This piece of work will be an
accommodation to our citizens and a
credit to Medford.

To eat green grapes and pick wild
flowers. Such was the invitation we
received this week from tho Weeks
Bro's.. whoso largo ranch is about two
miles south of town.

S. Childers having purchased the
Universal Combination Fence business
from Frank Galloway, is prepared to
fill all orders in thin line. Note his
"ad"' in another column.

Boots and shoes anatomically built
by A. C. Taylor. Repitring promptly
attended to. Carries in stock ladies,
mens, and infants correct shapo shoes.
Personal attention given to litting the
foot. OpjKJsite Post Office.

D. L. Newton, E. Pleasant, F. T.
Fradenburgh, G. W. Priddy, W. P. Ol-

well, Chas. Rippey and Sam MeC'len-do- n

wore among thoso who visited
Medford last week, from Central
Point.

G. W. Priddy has leased the brick
yard, of which I. L. Angle had charge.
Mr. Priddy intends to put a fores of
men to work turning out brick pre-
paratory to the prospective extensive
spring building boom.

Hog killing is over for the season.
about. 2T00 being slaughtered in this
vicinity. The pork packing company
of Medford killed about liitM, the re-

maining 1000 divided up among
our ranchers hereabouts.

Hon T. T. Gecr, of MeCleary, Ore.,
attended the Farmers' Institute hero
last week and read a very interesting
iKfpr. Hon. II. B. Miller, of Grants
Pass, also did his share in entertain-
ing the Institute visitors.

E. S. Smith, familiarly known as
'Quarts," has secured the Fredenburg
ledge, one-ha- lf mile from Gold Hill,
and will put a force of men to work on
it at oncj. He is in Portland to inter- - i

est Portland capitalists in his mining
interests.

Dr. Geo. McMurrny the veterinary
surgeon, while breaking in a colt last
week in front of Worman's livery
stable, had his hands full in keeping
the frisky animal from smashing every-

thing in sight after the cart had been
demolished.

M. W. Skeel & Son will begin imme-

diately the erection of a new planing
mill on the old site and expect to have
it finL-he-d within sixty days. The mill
will cover a much larger ground floor

space and all the latest improvements
in machinery, etc.. will be used.

I. E. Hoover, local agent of the '

Singer Mn'fg Co.. for Jackson and;
Josephine counti-- . has his ollie with j

t v i.wir..,..i i v- - i i

IV. " V. '.' . . " "--. " ;smne wmni.s r iims- -. wmisn n'.n nnri7iMi- -
.to collect money nnu receipt lor me ;

singer Co. in mv name.
I. E. HOOVER.

We would suggest that tho city
council establish some mc.--sur- to pre-
vent cattle from running at large in
the city as it is now impossible to pro
tect ornamental shrubbery which adds
so much to the appearance- of the
streets and yards.

Next Friday evening a social will be
held in the basement of the Christian
church under the auspices of the Y.W.
C. T. U. The annual election of off-

icers will take place and all members
are repuested to be present.

May Craix. Pres.
Edward Scheifllein of Southern Cal-

ifornia, at one time a resident of this
valley, is visiting friends here and at
Woodville. Mr. Scheiffi-i- n is the dis-

coverer of the great Tombstone mine
of Arizona, which netted him such a
"pile" some years ago. Ho will put iu
the summer prospecting in these hills.

S. Rosenthal has moved his stock of

goods from Gold Hill to this place, and
will again handle dry goods in connec-
tion with his extensive line of furnish-

ing goods. Mr. J. L. Hammorslay,
who conducted the store at Gold Hill,
will assist Mr. Rosenthal in the busi
ness hero.

At a special meeting of the old city
council held last Thursday night the
newly elected officers were all sworn iu
and Friday evening the new board or-

ganized and appointed their commit-
tees. J. Brandenburg was appointed
street commissioner. The firwt regular
meeting of the new lioard occurs next
Monday night.

A runaway occurred Sunday in towu
and smashed the buggv considerably.
The rig belonged to Jay Bradley and
was being hitched by his son to a post
at the Presbyterian church, when be-

coming frightened tho horse jerked
away and after doing a good deal of
damr.ge to tho buggy, was stoypel by a
young man of tho city.

Tho Jackson County Bank was incor-

porated on tho 21st inst. with a capital
stock of &10,OJO by W. I. Vawter, G. W.
Howard, J. E. Enyart, Wm. Slingor
and Chas. H. Pierce. Tho officers arc
W. I. Vawter, Pres.; Wm. Slingor,
Vice-Pres- .; G. W. Howard, Caihier;
J. E. Enyart, Asst. Cashior. Tho bank
takes up business February 1st under
the new reign.

The Chicago Cottago Organ Co., of
Chicago, 111., long since sained the
largest reputation as manufacturers of
reed organs, their capacity being J 8,U0i

organs per year, and lor quality nnd
tone have but few or no equals. L. B.
Fisher, of Medford, has just received a
large shipment ol their finest styles,
also a few sample Shubert pianos, which
nave a world wide reputation and are
new on sale at Chas. Strang's drug
store, Meuloru, Oregon.

L. F. Cranfill, manager of tho Into

Henry Smith's extensive business in
this city, returned Saturday from
Woolf Creek whero he had been in
voicing tho Smith business. Sylves
ter Smith, youngest son of Henry
Smith, accompanied Mr. Cranfill on
his return here in the interests of his
fathers business. He is one of East-
ern Oregon's prominent ntookmeu.

Great Clothier

OF
MEDFORD, ORE.
Has just received a large stack of

fine CLOTHING and GEXT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

also a finestock of

BOOTS and SHOES

Which he will sell as lw as can

be sold. Small profits and quick
sales will be his motto. Call and

see for yourself.

Boots and Shoes.
I SELL FOOTWEAR ONLY.

As T give my attention to this line
of trade only I can do better by my
customers than dealers in all kinds
of goods. Call and exaniin stock.

Repairing Neatly Done.
M. S. DAMON.

LA GRIPPE

CTJKKD
By using S. B. lieauacne and Liver Cure, and
S. B. Cough Cure directed for colds. They were

SUCCESSFULLY
used iwo yers ajfo during the La Grippe epi-
demic Tid vrry flattering testimonials or their
pxiwaeroTerth.it disease are at band. Price

and 60 cts. per bottle.
Khto. II. Haskina, Medford, Or.

PORTLAND
! .

Bra
Skilled help furnished hotels and Restaurants.

Private boarding houses and families.

Labor hired for railroads and contractors.

TTe register strictly Brst class cooks, waiters
and domestics.

S N. 3rd. St. S. K. PHILLIPS. Man-r-
.

P3LHGE BIBBER SHOP

V
W. L. Towxsexd, Proprietor.

Mam Street Opposite Postoffice.

Hot and cold baths, pompadour
hair cutting and clean towels a
specialty.

Fair treatment for everybody.
Give us a trial.

The Road to VesIth I
Cannot be successfully limM with-

out good health. To roach wealth or any
coveted poaitlcn In IK require tho full
possession and operation of all the

kind nature has endowed us with.
These conditions cannot exist unless the

hriical eelne. is la perfect workina
orcer, and this is Impossible when the
liver and spleen are torpid, thosobstmct-In- g

the seer 'jus. causing Indigestion
and iyrpepsla. with all of their aceost- -

paaying horrors.
DR. HENLEY'S

English Dandelion Tonic
exerts a specific inflaence ever the I her,
exalte it to health; action, resolves its
chronic engorgements, and promote the
secretions: cures Indigestion and contU-atie-

sharpens the appetite, tone ae
the entire system, and nake life worth
I King.

CALIFORNIA
vlY?danoraiir'.mV

110.- -'

7 "a lmiwaswi
CuREi UAIAnnn

Eheuniatism, Nenralgia, Cornjs
HEADACHE, and ALL PAIN.

The California ?oaitWa and negative
KLECTRIC cough curs
CUHE8 COLDS, CKODP, C05SUMPTI0H.

Sold by all Druirta. Each zSe.sOc 4 1.

Oreaslnajer Ow., Prop's. Los Angles,Oal

WE TELL the

about
TRUTH

Seeds. We will sendft you Free our Seed Annual
ror 1892, which tells

THE WHOLE

TRUTH.
We illustrate and rive

prices In this Catalogue,
which is handsomer than
ever. It tells

NOTHING BUT THE
awawesaaw, whww

Write for it pjjjO.M.FERRY &. CO., Dwtrolt.Mlah

lHDrC Csofha, Colds. InJoeaza, Bronchitis,
uUnjuO Hoarseness, Whooplne Cough, Croup,
fore Threat, Asthma, and every affection of the
throat, Lang and Chest, including Consumption.

ADKINS & WEBB
Dealers in

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

Stoves, Tin and Willow Ware.

cery.
J. J. Doncgan visited the city this

wuek.

Go to Elder's for the best tea in
towu

F. T. Downing visited Medford Sat-

urday.
Call at the City market for choice

steaks.
Come see the new goods at the

Racket.
Cinnamon bark and whole cloves at

Wolters.
Joo Pierce arrived from the south

Tuesday.
Maple bricks and silver drip syrup

at Wolters.
Fresh salmon at the city market

every Friday.
Dr. Danielson's office over Gold

smith's store.
The best place in towu to trade is at

J. S. a owards.
Mike Hanley.was over from Jackson

ville this week.
Medford Nursery is the plaee to got

vour fruit trees.
Joe Olwell was visiting friends in

the city Sunday.
For bargains in boots'and shoes call

on M. S. Damon.

Ed Temple was up from Rock Point
a few days since.

A rreat Bargain in heavy shawls
to close. Racket.

Imported and domestic cigars at
Strang's drug store.

Bed-roc- k prices on heavy under
wear at the Racket.

Mr. and Mrs. Starns were over from
Central Point Tuesday.

or Howard is on a business

trip up north this week.

Mrs. J. H. Williams visited Medford

Monday, from Gold Hill.
Work guaranteed at the MeBride &

Case photograph gallery.
Money to loan on long and short

time by Hamilton & Palm.
New carp its and wall paper at I.

A. Webb's furniture store.
W. H. Hosier and D T. Lawtou

visited Aehland this week.

J. R-- Wilson is agent for the Low-de- n

perfection feuce machine.
A. A. Davis is in Washington look-

ing after his milling iuterests.
Choice varieties of 1 and 2 year old

apple trees at Medford Nursery.
D. M. Ferry & Co's. well known

irarden seeds an C. W. Welters'

J. M. Gibson and F.T. Downing were j

doing business in Medford Tuesday. j
!

Mrs. Harvey Walker, of Ashland. ',.
has been visiting relatives at Medford '

Bert Whitman shipied a carload OI

apples Tuesday from Phoenix to Oak-

land, Calif.
We claim to turn out the best and

neatest job work in tho valley at rea-
sonable prices.

M. L. Alford and wife have been in
j

the city lately visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Wolters.

R?v. P. R. Burnett filled his usual

appointments at Gold Hill and Galls
Creek last week.

Hon. W. H. Parker has been men-

tioned as a candidate for the offica of

district attorney.
A valuable mare belonging to I. J.

Phipps dropped dead Monday of par-

alysis of the heart.
Lots and acre propertv sold on the

instalment plan by Hamilton x Palm
the real estate men.

Geo. F. Newton was called to Spring-
field, Ore., Saturday, to attend the
funeral of his sister.

West Johnson is down with rheuma-- ;

tism and is under the skilled and ten- -

der care D. S. Youngs.
Geo. Markle of Ashland, does first

class work as blacksmith, wagon
maker and horseshoer.

Johnny Williams lost almut 10 ) ton
of hay several days ago by fire at his
farm near Central Point.

Ed Dram, the popular postmaster at
Table Rock, was trading in the '"me

tropolis of the valley" Saturday.
If you want your best girl to think

vou are nanusome, del your pi.oio--

graph taken at McBride & Case's.
E. S. Johnson left Thursday last for

Portland where he goes to accept a
situation in the plumbing business.

Tho next quarterly examination of

applicants for teacher's certificates will

be held in this city on February 12th.

Judge Ercanbrack, accompanied by
his estimable wife and daughter, at- -

ended the Farmers' Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff R. T. Armstrong spent
Siturday afternoon in the city, lie
reports business in the office very quiet.

W. H. Hosier is improving his

property on 6th street by setting out a

lirga number of fruit and ornninental
trees.

J. A. Story was in th3 city from
Galls Creek Saturday. Mr. Story is
one of the enterprising men of that
section.

Strangers are arriving In the city
every day. There is no rooms to rent
and no empty houses and the hotels
are full.

Articles of incorporation were filed
at Salem, on the 20th inst. by the Cen-

tral Point M. E. Church; trustees, W.
W. Scott, F. T. Downing and Jno.
Gibson.

The Crocker Grocery Company of
Ashland, pays cash for poultry and
fresh ranch eggs at all times. They
are the leading buyers in this line in
the valley.

Wm. Ulrich has returned from his
visit to Portland. This section lost
nothing in an interview he had with
the Oregonlan.

Twins were born Friday, Jan., 22, in
this city to Mr. and Mrs. D. P, Gren-ige- r.

Two girls This is the, second

Cycone and Hoosier Pumps

In the matter of establishing Justice
of the Peace and Constable precincts'.
Districts established as follows:

West Ashland precinct. North Ash-
land precinct and South Ashland pre
cinct shall be known as Ashland Dis
trict; North Jacksonville precinct and
South Jacksonville precinct shall be
known as Jacksonville district; North
Medford precinct andSouth Medford

precinct shall be known as Medford
district.

Talent Precinct shall be knovrn
Talent district.

Eden Precinct shall be kno?n
Eden district.

Centaal Point and Willow Springs
Preeiucts shall be known as Central
Point district.

Rock Point and Gold Hill Precinct
shall be known as Gold Hill precinct.

Woodville and Pleasant Creek Pro-cinc- ts

shall be known as Woodville dis-
trict.

Foots Creek Precinct shall be known
as Foots Creek district.

Applegate, Sterlingville. L'niontown
and Steamboat Precincts shall be
known as L'niontown du-tric-

Chimney Rock Precinct shall be
known as Chimney Rock district.

Eagle Point, Big Butte. Lost Creek
and Mount Pitt Precincts shall be
known as Eagle Point district.

Table Rock and Meadows Precinct
shall be known as Table Rock district.

Trail Crock and Rock Poiut Prv-cinc- tn

shall be known as Trail Creek
district.

In the matter of Tax Levy for Jack-
son county for the year 1892.

For State purposes. 4 2T.-- mills
" University... 5 "
' Militia ...... 7-- "

" School 5
" Ind'g'nt Soldiers 2-- " -

County purposes... 9 0 ' j

In the matter of Burnside Post No.
23, G. A. R. Bond of J. R. Cas.n-,-

t
Commander, in the sum of $ W0. filed )

with George Crowson and S. S. Songer !

as sureties. j

In the matter of establishing polling :

places in the precincts of Jack
son county. Not completed, as suita-- J

v,in ia ... , K.n Wi,l..l ,irn
--v man--

v ot the Pcincts.
Public School.

Class loaders for the month of Jan- -

uarv.
A' 0 hi h .hool-Be- ssie "I. ... ... ......

,

B grade high school Tom Edmunds j

Edith Van Dyke, Etta Medynski. Wal j

tor ."ervrujiou Gracj Amann. and Grace :

Davis
C erade high school John Gain y.

Brace Skeel. Willie Isascs and Uor- -

biTt Crouch.
Fifth and sixth grade Maud Adams

and Minnie Harding.
Fourth grade Fred Cary and Li!- -

H sur,)risj to know how much of worth
could be said on both sides of the
question.

Honesty is the Best Policy.
This is a patent m dicine advertise-

ment, but your attention one moment
may save you much suffering as well as
money.

e cure that couch,
e cure thai tlcktlae.

Wc cure that backing,
cure that throat clearing.
cure croup,We cure bronchitis. ,

We cure that La Grippe couch,
help Jfou to slug aud speak.

e are not the 9. B Loienges.
e are a pleasant Cough Bjrrup.

are put up In SO anil 75 ceut bottles,We are the 5. B. Cough Cure.
Guaranteed by Geo. H. Haskins.

Pnncirlitrino that thlrt Is lean vmp thft.

declarBtion ot Lock wood that she
will not accept the presidential norain
at ion unless it is freely offered her is

certainly very handsome.
iw -

!!aroy and content is a home with " The Ro- -

chestct : a lamp with tSe liht of the roorai.-.- ;.

Catalofies.writ Rochester LampCo-NcwYor- fc.

UDiversal

Combination Fence

8. CHILDERS

flavin? bought out Frank Gallowa
is now prepared to fill all orders
promptly.

Tho Cheapest and Best Picket Fence
made. Corresponaenco isoiicitea. Ad
dress all orders to

S. CHILDERS
rd,

estatiUMi a summer report, i rop rty j j5 garrvalues in Oswego will advance rapidly I "

and permanently as its future is found-- j The Debating Hub hold it" regular
el on the development of the favorable i meeting last Monday night at the
1 cation for manufacturing. Lots in'-ho- house. The subject was,

invit the homcseeker Lots , d u o(wild on easy installments of ?I0 down '
and $ a month. Ak the publisher of j nian than a gun. The subject was ably
this paper to show you a plat of discu!ed, both pro and con. and it was

Everr article lears a guarantee- -

WM. ANGLE.

FflttfVIErVS STOrE.
ANCLE & PLYMALE, Proprietors.- DEALERS IX

Gen'l. Merchandise
Full

Freeh Bacon and Lard, Choice Strained Hone
Pure Cider Vinegar, cigars and Tobacco

Canned Fruits. Vegetables and
Meats, Extracts, Spices Etc., Etc.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF TOWN".

Y. IS. Produce Taken in Exchange.

I. A.

Oswego, or address a postal card to
Hokthwick. Batty & Co., il Alder
Street, Portland. Oregon.

A fruit man speaking of tho profits
in systematic fruit growing the other
day. said he had figured it out that
$1000 invested in a prune orchard will

yield a larger income than $40,000 in-

vested in bonds.

Th Worll r.arich-- J.

The faculties of the present day for th
production of c thing that will coo- -

luce to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and
when Syrup of Tis was first produced
the world was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, as it Is the only
remedy which is tru!y pleasing and re--

. . .... ... . .... i iiresmng to me issie ana prompt ana ;

effectual to cleanse the svstem gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop-
ular it b'"omes.

Sottimr a brokoi neck isacreat feat
of surgery, still it doesn't quite com-- , up
to pulling a head on a man.

Wisdom's Robert inc.
Is a strictlv hvgenic preparation.

While it beautifies and preserves
the complexion it removes all
blotches, pimples, sun, wind tan,
freckles and all blemishes and im-

purities of the ekin of whatever na-

ture. It is used by the recherche
of society and the stage and bears
the highest endorsements from
chemists, physicians and artists
ever given to any preparation of its
kind. Sold only by drugists.

They hay It Contains Ho Poison.
The celebrated chemists, whoso

opinions are above the price of gold,
tell what they know.

San Francisco, June 23, 1889.
Deau Sin: Wo have made an ex-

haustive chemical analysis of 'Wis-doin- 's

Robirtino," obtained by us In the
open market, and And it to bu free from
all poisonous ordoleterlous ingredients,
constituting a harmless preparation for
tho face. Yours truly,

Thomas Pkick & SoM,
Analytical Chemists,

To Mwn. W. M. Wisdom A-- Co.

F. M. PLYMALE.

Line of

WEBB
IN

and Paper

Tools. Plying Tartflc, Ansttoaltidw, EtcJ

or ehollow wells. Tin Shop Attev

DEALS

Furniture
Carpets,0scurtairix

Merlalig CareRillv Atteniletl to.

D. H. MILLER,
DEALER IX i '

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware

t and Fine Building Hateri:
Warranted Cutlery. Carpenters and Builders

Redjacket Force Pumps, for deep


